Negative marking is provided to the sellers in online portals. It is to avoid unnecessary problems for customers because of sellers in online portal. There are different factors considered for providing negative marking to sellers. Quality of product is improved because of that and it increases the customer satisfaction and hence increases the sales in online portal. There are possibilities for selling defective products and delay in delivery of products in online portal. Since the customers are not contacting the sellers directly, there are more possibilities for such errors. Negative marking plays a vital role in online marketing to help the customers to buy the products with confidence. In this research paper, a deep analysis of negative marking is carried out to understand the effects of negative marking in online sales.
Introduction
Internet became an important source for marketing. Traditional Marketing methods are outdated. It is must to follow the new marketing trends to sustain in market. Improving the quality of products is important in marketing. There are different types of methodologies carried out by the marketers to improve the sales. One among that is negative marking in online portals. Retaining the existing customers, improving customer satisfaction and developing new customers is the prospect in marketing. Recently there is an enormous development in the internet marketing. Most of the companies prefer to advertise through internet. Internet has become and inevitable source for marketers. Selling through online eases the customer buying phenomenon. There are so many advantages for internet sales. It provides enough options for customer to analyze different types of alternatives and to select a choice within their budget. Negative marking in online portals is a good decision making process in marketing management. Online marketing portals give negative marking for sellers due to various reasons. It restricts or enhances the seller privileges based on the performance. This kind of new approach helps consumers to get a quality product. It makes iteration for selling a good product. Studies carried out in different online portals were used to understand the process of negative marking in online portals.
Objective of this study
Objective of this study is to understand the negative marking for sellers in online portals. It includes two topics, 1. Negative marking procedure followed in online portals. 2. Consumer response for negative marking.
Literature review
There are so many developments in online marketing. So many marketing experts predicted the importance of internet in marketing and how it dominates the current market. Efficient online marketing requires different types of approaches for improving the quality of sales. Negative marking is a modern approach used by the online portals to increase the quality of sales.
Online sales become an important source for marketers. Kotler 
Negative marking
Negative marking was given to the customer by considering the percentage. Say for example, Sellers need to maintain a defect rate of 5% or lower to meet minimum global seller performance standards and a defect rate of 2% or lower to meet global Top Rated Seller standards. For sellers with defects more than five percent, number of listing is restricted. That means, cannot add more number of new products. Unless supplier resolve the issue, listing restrictions are not withdrawn, sellers need to prove their capability and increase the positive percentage more than 95%, then, restriction for listing is removed. A survey is conducted from a sample of 100 numbers by questioning whether negative marking improves the quality of products. 44 people, which is 88% responded that negative marking improves the quality of the product and only 6 people, that is 12% responded negative marking is not making any change in the quality of the product. From the survey it is very clear that, negative marking improves the quality of products, which means, negative marking makes sellers to improve the quality of products they are selling. Because of the negative marking, sellers are worried about their selling restrictions; they are trying to satisfy the customers with the required quality.
Feedback that causes negative marking
Online portals give negative marking to sellers for various reasons. Online sale is a marketing technique that involves customer interaction through online and there is no direct customer interaction. Hence it requires more number of checking procedures for validating the seller. There are different types of feedback received from the customers. All those feedbacks are taken into consideration and negative marking is provided when a seller sends a defective product, or fails to deliver the product on the due date.
There are different types of feedbacks given by the customers. It is segregated in to 1. Positive 2. Negative 3. Neutral 
Positive feedback
Positive feedback is the feedback given by the customer when a customer satisfied with the product received. He is happy with the product and makes a positive comment on the product, it includes different types of positive comments such as product received is in good condition and it was in line with the product specification provided by the seller.
Negative feedback
When a customer does not receive the product, or receive a defective product, then customer tries to mention that in feedback, it is a problem, because, customer paid the money and does not receive the product in good condition. It is not good for the online sales portal. Customer tries to avoid that portal when not satisfied. Hence it directly affects the sales in the online portal.
Neutral feedback
When a customer does not want to make any positive or negative comment and mentions that, product was received, it is a neutral comment. It does not make any impact on the seller, and hence no positive or negative marking will be given to the seller. It does not affect the sales in the online portal. It requires improvement to get a positive comment.
Claims by customers that cause negative marking
Customers try to claim the money paid due to two different types of reasons. 1. Not receiving the item. 2. Significant changes and item not as described.
Not receiving the item
In online portals, all sellers need to ensure the delivery of the product to the buyers in the stipulated time line. Buyer can raise the claim for not receiving the item. It affects the seller performance. When the item is not received by the buyer within the stipulated time, buyer can raise the claim for not receiving the item. When a buyer raises the claim for not receiving the item, then, investigation by online portal reveals that, fault is on seller side. Then it negative impact on the seller performance evaluation and it is considered as a bad transaction.
Significant changes and item not as described
Buyer can raise a claim when there are significant changes in the item, and it is not as described, then it can be considered for replacement or refund to the buyer. It is also called guarantee policy in the online portals. When a buyer says that it is not as described, then it makes a negative impact in the evaluation for seller performance. Sellers need to maintain the timeline for the delivery of the product. There are system initiated claims and refund procedures, that eases the buyers to raise the claim without any hassles. Such kind of incidents makes negative marking on seller performance evaluation. Seller has all rights to cancel a transaction and refund money to the buyer. Seller cannot provide false details regarding shipment of the product, then, online portals take appropriate action against the sellers. It can be restriction of the number of items a seller can sell or restriction for posting a new product for sale, or some other similar restriction, or limitation in seller privileges, and even account can be suspended. A detailed survey is carried out with questions, whether the issues of i) Item not received, ii) Significant changes and item not as described were resolved or not?. 50 Samples were considered for the survey and people were selected from different variety of the people required for the study. It is observed that 49 people replied that item not received is resolved. That means, 98% people received the item after raising the issue. It is only 37 people out of 50 replied item not received is resolved. That means only 74% resolved after raising the issue. When it comes for the question of whether item not as described, 44 people replied that, issue raised for item not as described, is resolved because of negative marking. It is 88%. For online portal without negative marking, it is 40 and 80%. From this survey it is very clear that, negative marking makes a very good effect on resolving the issues of item not received and item not as described.
Performance evaluation calculation
Performance calculation is a procedure followed in online portals to give positive feedback percentage for sellers, which help in distinguishing the good sellers and bad sellers. Performance calculation procedures in different online portals are explained here.
7.1.E-BAY
Performance calculation in eBay is based on 12 months feedback from the customers, total number of positive and negative feedback is used for evaluating the performance, repeated feedback for the same purchase in the same calendar year is excluded, and not considered for evaluation. Calculation Formula in e Bay is as follows, Positives / (Positives + Negatives) Example: Total number of positive and negative feedback in past 12 months, Positives: 50 Negatives: 8 Then, this member's positive feedback percentage is given by the formula, 50 / (50 + 8) = 86%
Amazon
Seller performance evaluation is the procedure in Amazon follows the procedure of calculating the performance as mentioned below. Defect Order rate: < 1% Cancel rate because of Pre-fulfillment: < 2.5% Time delay in shipment rate: < 4% When the buyer fails to meet these targets, then online portals may remove the seller privileges.
Flipkart
Flipkart follows the procedure mentioned below to calculate the seller performance. Defect Rate Order measure = [Total number of claims, customer cancellation or negative feedback] (Lagging in the orders made in the past 3 months) Seller with good performance = having a low Defect Rate Order (<1%) and with zero negative feedbacks, and no claims.
Actions By online portals for negative marking
1. Seller needs to provide proper answer to the online portal to the customer feedback. 2. Sellers are restricted to sell less number of products till negative marking is changed into neutral or positive. 3. Seller does not receive money when a customer claims a guarantee for defective product of item not received. 4. Sellers are completely blocked, suspension of account, cannot able to sell the products in that online portal. 5. Sellers need to pay fine for inconvenience caused to the customer.
Conclusion
Negative marking makes a good effect on improvement of sales in online portals. It improves the customer satisfaction. Guarantee for money back is an advantage for the customers. That is what most of the customers expect. Because when they purchase a product and not satisfied with that, try to claim for return of money paid. Negative marking improves the seller performance, and customers become happy and try to use that online portal again and again. Hence it increases the overall performance of sales in online portal. Internet became an inevitable marketing source for business. Several steps were taken by the online portals to maintain the customer satisfaction. Negative marking makes a good impact on customer satisfaction. Thus, negative marking is an important marketing decision making phenomenon. It helps to sustain the existing customers and to increase the new customers. This is very well outlined in this journal.
10.Future Research Scope
Negative marking in online portals was analyzed in this journal. There are so many factors that affect the negative marking in online portals. How to improve the positive percentage score in online marketing is an important topic that can be discussed in future. Seller perspective of negative marking is also a kind of study that can help to understand the usage of negative marking. Hence there is a good scope for future studies for negative marking in online marketing management decisions.
